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The Battle of the Ballots

in the contest for the
magnificent

Ludwig Piano
wc give away Dec. 31,
189S, is going on quite
merrily; so is the sale of
the Ludwig. We said
when wc came it was the
best thing ever offered for
the reasonable price wc
asked. Call and sec the
Ludwig, as well as the
Briggs, Vosc and Kuabe
Pianos.

Perry Bros.
205 Wyoming: Ave.

J5 IP YOU AltU LOOKING KOU

1 WEDDING GIFTS 1
y 0

Remember nothing is 5
more appreciated than

r I'ictuies. Youwillfnul
US an exclusive line to sc- - j:', Icctliom.it :

1 1 GRIFFIN IRI STUDIO 1

DR. A. A. LINDABURY,

Specialties Surgery, Diseases of Women

OmceHour.. .. to Id iv m
t In :i p. m

At Residence . 7 to 8 p. in
Oniro Williams lliUMIncr, Opp. Poilolllco.

Uesldonco UK) botith Main Avenue.

COLUMBIAN DETECTIVE AGENCY

LIME BANK BUILDING,

SCRANTON, PA.

Molten Pollclted Whero Others railed.
Moderate Charges.

En x 1
Hsvccpcnca n General Insurance. Offlca In

Itlllitt MM Ml
li8t Ktoek Companies represented. I.nrjo

-- lies especially follcUe.il. 'ieleplione isox

Mlow Us to Clean Vour CURTAINS,
and You Will Be Pleased.

L
ackawanna

AUNDRY.
"THE"

joS Penn Avenue. A. 15. WARMAN.

Tho Wtlkca-Ban- e Record can bo had
In Scranton at the r.ews stands of llels-ma- n

tiros., 401 Sprues and 603 Llndsn
CWccLs; Mac, Lackawanna avenue.

GONDOLIER NOTES.

It has beer, reported that tho 1'ieo
association, for whoe bonotlt

"Tho Qondollci" performances are to bo
given, Jb connected with a particular
church, nnd I, therefore, denominational.
This report Is wholly erroneous. Tho
membeis ot tiio 1'ieo Klndeigaiten as-
sociation uro collected with and leineseut
tho vnrlous denominations of tho city
ii ud hence their work ia no nioin cxclu-s-lv- o

hi Its chainctir than is lli.it of tho
Homo for tho I'llc'iidlcs", or any of tho
other public charities of the cltj. Tho as.
fcoclatlou is working for the good of

without lefeieueo to creed or
coloi.

The Tiee Kindergarten asoclntion hfva
Just an announcement to the Homo
for tho PrlentlicsH tli.it nil Inmates of iho
Jlomo will bo given fite lulmlltaneo to tho
nmtlnco pcrlormanco of "Tho Gondoliers'
on Wednesday afternoon.

Vor only ten tents cvcij peisou who at-
tends "Tho Gondoliers" can lmo In hli
h.inds .i beautiful souvinlr prngiammo
which Lont.ilns every woid of tho entlro
opoi.i. In other words, tho complete llbret.
to. This will add wry largely to tho

of the perforraantes.

Tho flrs-- t appearanco of a play or mi
opera In large cities of Kuiopo Is nlwajs
u gala affair. All the notables of tho
city, literary, mublcal. nrtlstlo and social
nro present. In Paris, for example, tho
blmplo unnounccment of a "premiere icp.
lesentatlon," or that performance, is tho
hlgual for u brilliant gathering. Tho piny
has been written about, talked about .it
Inst tho great oipoitunlty has nnlvel
when tuontliur and mad.uno niuy hco it
and hear It for thcniM Ivos; and then
what n lino opportunity for meeting one h
Irleiids, tor ot toui.so tiny will all bo
there A similar intrust Is being taken
In Scranton In the Hist peifoimauco ot
"Tho Gondolieis" neM Monday evening.
Tho opera has been written about, its
beauties liavo been extolled by nil who
take part In It and now that tho "picmiei'o
i cprefentation" diuws near cvorjbody e.pects to go.

Mlr.3 Katharine Tlinbeiman gained
ticores of new udirliern on acucuut of her
delightful Hinging at tho organ concert
In Ulm Park church lata week. Tho Kiel
that she Is to tako tho lole of tho Coun-
tess of Plazu-Tor- o In tho operntlu per-
formances next week wilt, add greatly to
their success

Tho auction p&Io of first rholco of sea's
for Tuesday night's peiformaneo will tako
placo today ut Powell's. Afterwards tho
diagram for that performance will open.
Tho diagram lor Wednesday's purtorm-unce- s

will open Monduy morning.

Following Is u list of tho purchasers, of
boxes and logos: 13. 1.. Fuller. 1 box and
1 logo; J. It. Crawford. 2 logesj Georno U.
Smith. 1 logo; Mrs. Thomus Dickson, J
box; W. W. Watt-on- . 1 logo; O. 8. John-
son, 1 box; P. J. Cufcey. i logu; I) i:. Tiy-lo- r,

1 loge; T. H. Walking 1 box; C. D.
Simpson. 1 box; J. S. MeAnulty. 1 loge; Tl.
O, Urooks, 1 loge; W. V JIallHte.id, 1 bo;
A. D. Placklnton, I logo; J. If, Dlnimlek.
1 box; C. K. WeMon, 1 box. William Con.
nell. 1 box; T. K. Jonti, 1 loge; K. K.
Watt, 1 logo; Georga Sanderson, 1 logo; JJ.
n. Sturges. i' loges; Henry Helm, Jr., 1

box und J logo; Jamea Archbald, I bo;
John Jcrmyn, 1 logo; C. D. Jones, 1 logo.

Call for the Popular Punch Cigars, 10c.

WHAT WILL THE BOABD DO?

Action in Coming Campaign Will So
Outlined Monday Night.

Tho approaching; city election, ly

the mayoralty contest, has
not by any means hcen overlooked by
tho board of triulo. Since John M.
Keinmerer addressed the board to the
effect that Hcranton'a next mayor
nhould be n man nnd not a mouse, tht
members have discussed tho mutter
generally. Tho result la a lonff and
c.ncfully prepared report which the
committee on legislation and taxes
will present at next Mondny night's
regular meeting. Tho report Is now Ir.
the hands of iho KCerelary.

A paragraph In Mr. Kenunerci's let-
ter was as follows: "Wc must elect
a mayor out of politics, without ex-
pense (tho salary belongs to him fot
his services) and without promise.
This Is not politics but business."
There Is no Indication that thot board
Is a unit on tho non-partis- propo-
sition though that element predom-
inatesfor theio ate In tho board too
many stalwarts, Democratic und Re-
publican, for that, but tho sentiment
Is fo sttotiK for cleaner city govern-
ment nnd municipal lefoim that tho
boatd Is bound to tako some radical
action.

In connection with the nmyoinlty the
report will contain some Interesting
statistics and comment on election
contests and their cost In Lackawanna
county. Knr obvious reasons, permis-
sion to loveul the contents of the re-
port was denied Tho Tribune, one of
whoso rcpoitcrs examined It yestcuhiy,
but it inn bo correctly stated th.it Its
contents will cause lively discussion.

CHILD BURNED TO DEATH

Distressing Accident at the Homo of
Mr. and Mis. Michael Whlmlau

on Larch Street Coroner May
Hold an Inquest.

A child of Mr. and Mis.
Mbdiarl Whlmlau, of uO Lurch sttcet,
was binned to death yesterday morn-
ing. The child, with her sister, two
years older, was locked In the rooms
which tho family cictuplcd on the sec-
ond floor, while the patents wou out
picking coal. They played with mutches
which ignited the younger child's cloth-lu- g.

Is'clghbois heaid the cilcs of the thlt-dte- n

but did nut Immediately investi-
gate the cause, us, they pay, It was no
uncommon prat tlco for the children to
cry after being locked In by their pni-ent- s.

The door wus Dually broken
open when the screams of the older
gltl continued. The body tit the young-
er one, unrecognizable and so near life-
less that life became extinct a few min-
utes later, was found lying cm the
kitchen lloor. Water was used to
quench the few smouldeilng embers of
clothing. The older Kill was h.v.steileal
from fright. She had been Mlghtly
burned nbout the hands and arms evi-
dently thiougli trying to extinguish
the blaze.

Coroner LongHtteet. on heating of tho
case, decided to Investigate It. He will
question the parents nnd the neighbors
today and may hold an Incjue.st.

KEOGH IS CHALLENGED.

The Pool Champion to Play Eby in
Chicago.

.lerome 1:. K"'ogb, world's champion
pool player, yesteiclay received a chal-
lenge from Grant H. r.bv, foimer
champion, for a game in Chicago ilur-inj- ?

the holiday season. Mr. Keogh will
accept If a puisc of a snr'lelent size-I-

offeied.
The Kunie, if it n plajed, will not

be for the championship. It will sim-
ply be u game between the champion
nnd one of the best ot the other play-
ers for a purse to be oft'ered by homo
billiard linll pioprfctnr. c. k. Creen,
successor to Frank Ives In the man-
agement of the Ives Billiard Academy
on Clnik street, Chicago, is to nr-lan-

the game and put up the purse.
Championship games can only be

played under the auspices of tho
Hmnswlok-Kalk- o company, which ed

the emblem.

CUDDY IS ASHAMED.

Because He Wore Soldier Togs When
He Was Ancsted.

A soldier In unifnini will appear in
police eouit for a healing this morn-
ing. His name Is James Cuddy. Ho
i' fioni Newark and possesses an hon-oiab- le

dlschnige fiotn the Fltst --Vew
Jcisey Infantry.

Cuddy enlisted for the Fifteenth
regiment of leguLus in this

city late on Wednesday. He became
helplessly chunk yesterday moinlnp;
and was loaded Into n wagon near the
Scranton house by two patrolmen and
carted to tho Center street station
house, a'st 'evonltiR' if Reached a
sober and loniorseful state and said:
"This Is bad enough, but I ain't stuck
on going befoie the Judge with these
on." pointing to his National Guard
togs, which he retained after his New
Jcisey legiment was mustered out,

STOLE CANNED GOODS.

Burglars Enteied tho House of John
Haberstroh.

Home time Thuisduy night burglars
entered the house of John Habtistioh,
at Sl'I Prescott avenue, and stole a
quantity of cunnc d goods.

Kuliunec to the cellar was gained by
forcing open a window. The intrudtis
left by way uf tho door.

"Tho Nash."
Meal tickets; transferable.

Oriental Rugs and Carpets.
We aro still giving extraordinary bar.

gains In Itugs. It Is to jour Interest
to come and seo our Special Heduced
Hugs befoie purchasing elsewhere.

Mlchaellan Uros. tc Co.,
l'--l Washington nvenue.

Richards, Wirth & Lewis,
32fi Lackuwanna avenue, Invito Inspec-
tion of their immenso stock of winter
clothing for young and old. No old
shelf worn goods in tho stoie. Uverv-thln- g

brand new and

In tho Connell building a num-
ber otllces nro speclully adapted to
lawyers' use. A feature of tho build-
ing Is a completo law library, the fieo
tine of which will bo for tenants of tho
building. Apply to J. L. Connell, Con-
nell building.

A Caret
Wo, tho undersigned, do hereby agieo

to refund tho monoy en a bottlo
of Grceno's Wan. intcd Syiup of Tar It It
falls to c uro your cough or cold. Wo uUoguarantee a bottlo to prove satis-factory or money refunded. J. Q. lione .
Hon. Dunmoie. Pa.; John P. Donahue.
Hcrunton, Pa.
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LARGE AUDIENCE

HEARS DR. CQiWELL

PHILADELPHIA DIVINE LEC-

TURES IN HIGH SCHOOL.

His Remarks Seemed Particularly
Addressed to the Younger Element
Among His Hearers Dr. Conwcll
Told Them There Was No Excuso
for Narrow-minde- d Sneers at
Wealth and Indicated How Wealth
and Success Could Bo Attained.

Rev. Dr. llusscll H. Conwell. the not-
ed Haptlst preacher ot Philadelphia,
was greeted by a iaigo audlenco In
the High school auditorium last even-
ing. His lecture was Iho second num-
ber of the High school lecture and
entertainment course.

"Actes of Diamonds?, or Wheie to
Get Rich and Hcconio Client," was Dr.
Conwcll's topic. It was the second
time that he was beard in this city
on that subject but it lost nothing by
lepctltlon, Judging fiom the large au-
dience and the Interest und fervor with
which the lectin or was greeted His
temarks seemed to bo partlculuily

to young people, and this ele-
ment largely composed the assembly.

Dr. Conwell filmed to dbvournge the
disposition on the part of a toi tnln clnsa
of people to decry ugulnst wealth, and
showed how the failure to possess
wealth and greatness was the Individ-
ual disability to gtasp opportunities.
Ills address wus almost wholly compos-
ed of lllusliatlvu anecdotes and stories,
u tunning lire of them. Interposed with
trite comment. He had his heineis
stlnod with laughter during neatly all
of the two hoins that he spoke. The
close of his talk wus mat red by soino
double with the electric lights which
kept tho auditorium In duikncss' for
nearly live minutes.

A SOURCj; OF PROFIT.
In beginning. Dr. Conwell asked tho

audlenco to put aside the question of
entertainment. He hoped his lectuio
would be a source of profit lather than
a medium of diversion. Otherle he
would feel that he was not fulfilling
his mission and would go away dissati-
sfied. Ho told the story of Al Hnbed,
the wealthy Atub farmer, who sold bis
land to go in search of diamonds about
which a Huddhlst pi lest had told him.
He came to want nnd distress after
wandeiliig tluough u part of Asia, the
Holy Lands and Lurope in search of
the Jewels. Meanwhile Al Ilabed's suc-
cessor found on his recently juiic based
land acies of diamonds, the Held from
which came the monster Koh-i-noo- r,

a Held more valuable now than even
the famous and comparatively iccently
opened Klinbeily mines.

Dr. Conwell said that Al Hnbed was
one e contented because he was wealthy,
und wealthy because he was contented,
but be finally became a pauper and a
suicide, because bo hud been discon-
tented. A similar lesson was diuwu
fioni the action of the man who, for
$.0.2J sold the oil land on which Tltus-vlll- e

now stands, and which Is worth
millions of dollars.

A young piotessor of mines and mln-eialo-

sold his homestead in Massa-
chusetts and went to Supeiior, Wis.,
to fill a position for n large mining
company. Tho man who bought the
farm discovered In one of Its stone
walls a block of stone containing a
piece of silver eight Inches square.
"And on that stone," Dr. Conwell said,
"the professor sat when he made tho
baignlu to sell tho homestead. On
tho farm was unearthed a native sliver
mine of considerable value. The joke,
however, was spoiled, he said, by the
piofessoi's comment from Superior to
the effect that Dr. Conwell nnd other
men had made Just such mistakes.

RIGHT ALL AROUND.
"The llghteous man shnll gather

riches," says the Rlble. Rut he must
be light all mound not tight In one
direction. Dr Conwell did not believe
that more than one man In a thousand
got ilch dishonestly. He said the one
exc eptlon had money which seared bis
hand, burned his brain nnd shrivelled
his heuit.

In this woild a man gets Just what
he is wottb. with rate exceptions. If
a man has kept stole in Seianton for
twenty years and has but $1,000 to show
for It. he ought to be dilveu from town
In return for being kept for twenty
yea is, nnd having gained so little prof-I-t

from It.
A man should be put In pilson who

places In bis stoic window a sign read-
ing "These goods to bo sold for less
thun cost." If ou ure in business nnd
tun It on the julnilple of "don't care"
jou won't succeed, and you don't de-

serve to succeed, said the speaker. A
limn who don't caie Is violating a
business law us well us a religious one.

Men don't get rich on capital. It Is
no help to boirow money or to Inherit
It; a. ilch man's son Is to bo pitied and
not congratulated. The futher thinks
It a disgrace for him to work, and the
mother fears he will soil bis lllly-whlt- o

hands. Piopcr sense and not common
sense Is what Is wanted.

A. T. Slewait and his dollar nnd a
half weie used as another of Di. Con-well- 's

many lllustintlve stoilcs. Ho
urged his younger hearers to remem-
ber not to Invest themselves In some-
thing people didn't want or they would
"find themselves on their own hands."

A PAWLING CltV-HAB-

The man who In excuse for bis bud
fortune says he has no capital. Is a

10c
Per Pound

Is a big difference but a great
many people tell us that

Coursen's Java Coffee at 25c

is as ' ood as tea stores sell
at 35c It is a wide margin
but sucli a thing is quite
possible, someone must pay
fcr presents. Suppose you
try Coursen's Java at 25c
and judge for yourself.

E. Q. Coarsen
Cest Goods for L:ast Mo ;;y.

w
Paine's
Celery
Compound

Makes People Well.
The one true specific for dlsfn.c arising

from a debilitated ncrvoin system (sTalne's
celery compound, so generally prescribed
by phvsici.iin It Uprnhchly the most re-

markable remedy that the scientific research
of this country has produced. Prof. Edward
i: Phelps M. I).. I.. U l., of Dartmouth
college first prescribed what Is now known
the world over as I'.une't celery compound,
n positive cure for dvspcpsla, biliousness,
liver complaint, neuralcla, rheumatism, all
nervous diseases and kidney troubles.
Paine's celery compound has succeeded

gain and ajjaln where everything else has
failed.

bawling c y. Neatly all the suc-
cessful munufactuiers and business
men of Scranton didn't have a cent
forty je.irs ago, but they had capital

honesty of puipose, a desire to sue- -

cced and n deslie to do It right. The
man who made the big lot tunc out of
the simple nnd unpalntcd wooden tojs,
got his Ideas fiom bis children, whoso
tastes ho consulted when he began
whittling the tojs which weie first sold
till over the wo) Id.

Our wealth Is nearer than we sup-
pose, but we aie looking over It. Most
men who sneered ine those who have
ieall7ed what Is needed and have seen
to It that the need Is supplied. It Is
lack of heart, lack of need of breadth
of soul In a man If he falls to supply
a need that be can profit by,

A great Inventor never thlnl's he
can succeed until he gets to woik.
IK- - don't requite n. head like a bushel
bisket nor thought like lightning; gen-
ius is woik .ilirtl w 01k It's greatness
nnyhow. The greatest man Is alwnys
tho simplest.

A Cincinnati piofessor once s.ild:
"V.'e don't know what the whither will
bo tomoiiow because nobody has
thought very much about it." Thought
has been given It since and now the
w nither Is predicted in advance sim-
ple thing-puipose-

, that Is all. its
a mistake to think the Httlr things nro
near us and the great things away
riff.

"H who Is sent can be no greater
than he who sends him," says the
Hibb In elfec t. Men w no will occupy
public ofllco have made .1 mistake If
they were not rrieat before they got
thetv: under any othei circumstances
than pi lor greatross they will rattle
about like shot In a pan.

A DOUP.LL MISTAKE.
Tlu- man who goes Into public ofllee

for greed makes a double mistake. Ho
Is not the people; he is not their ser-
vant, paid for being sue It. H" Is not
the government, he Is the least part of
It. The peopM aie the governm-- nt nnd
biro tho other to do their bidding.
On this principle the Grant monu-ume- nt

Is without belittling Grant's
guatmss as much a monument to
200,000 brave Union soldiers as it is to
tlia great general. "Iteil gieatness
eonists in doing mighty things with
little means." salu Dr. Conwell. "He
most lives who thinks most; to think
more Is to live mor"

DRUNKENNESS A DISEASE.

James Dunn Lectures on Excessive
Drinking at College Hall.

James Dunn, the widely famous tem-peian-

lectin er. had but a small audi-
ence at St. Thomas' cnlleso hall, lust
night, to listen to hla discussion of
the question "Why do men drink to ex-
cess?" The weathci. it 1st safe to say.
wus accountable fur Ibis us Mr. Duiin
is veiy popular heie and on his pre-
vious visits has hud largo tiowds to
hour him.

Rev. J. J. D. Feeley in his inttodue-tlo- n

of the lectin or, stuted tor the ben-
efit of those who might not be

with his work that Mr. Dunn
Is engaged solely In a labor of love,
receiving no pay whatever for his ser-
viced.

Mr. Dunn, as he afterwards explain-
ed, himself, has devoted his life to tho
cause of total abstinence. His first
efforts ate being towards the training
of tho young, but as ho goes along ho
stops by tho way to save tho old. If
the women ot tho land would band to-
gether and promote the wmk of total
abstinence among tho clilldicn. Mr.
Dunn said, drunkenness would bo pt

entirely wiped out insldo of twen-
ty yearn. To bo successful, though,
she must let politics alone, he said,
In a meaningful way.

He then went on to elucidate the
theory, of which he Is a leading apos-
tle, that Inebrlty Is a disease and that
It can be cutcd by medical treatment
such us tho Keelcy institutes offer.
Once a man becomes uflllcted ho can
not help getting drunk any moro thun
11 man with inaluifa can help having a
chill.

Hla lecture was teplete with apt
tin tiro wuy of tstoilen,

both grave and gay. Several remark-
able, conversions that he had inndo
himself were told In an inteiestlng
way.

.

AN AFTERNOON WEDDING.

Miss Millie Scliellhnso and James
Harris Married.

In the Elm Park paisonnge Thurs-
day afternoon Rev. C. M. Glilln, D.
D., married Miss Nellie Sehellhaso and
James Han Is, prominent young peo-
ple of North Scranton.

Alter tho marriage a recenllon was
tendered Mr. and Mn. Han Is at tho
home of tho bride, on Lurch street.
Tho young people will resldo on Dick-
son avenuo.

Smoke tho Pocono Cigars, ." tents.

Steam Heating and Plumbing.
P. F. & M. T. Howley.231 Wyoming ave.

WERE MARRIED IN

FAR AWAY CHINA

MISS LILLIAN COBB WEDS HEN-

RY S. FERGUSON.

Repot t of tho Affair as Printed In

tho Shanghai Gazetto Brldo Has
Many Friends Hcio and Recently
Rcurned to Her Mission Labor Af-

ter a Visit with Relatives In This
City Her Husband 13 a Frcsbyte-lin- n

Clergyman Who Formerly
Lived In Dunmore.

"Shen Puo," otherwise tho Gazette of
Shanghai, China, prints tho following
account of tho muirlage of Ilcniy S.
Ferguson and Miss Lillian Cobb, which
will be lead with interest by their
ninny friends heie:

in answer to pinicr, the morning of
Sept. ir. ISM, dawned bright and sunny,
mid, although the day was unusually
warm for tho season, It was an Ideal day
for a weddlrg. At 2tp. m., the ceremo.iy
was performed at tho cathedral, In Shang
litil. The mnrrhigo was very Impressive.
At the cluso of tho service, a liruity in-

vitation was given by Mr. Dlvvln, to all
friends wishing to do so, to participate In
holy communion service, which wus

to by about fifty people, frlillJs
of the bride and numbers of the different
ilenointnatloi's. Tho ceremony was pre-
ceded by an ctrnn prelude, and the wed-
ding march was played its the party left
th church.

Tho bildo was becomingly attired In
Chinese costi me, the upper garment
(lcau-tsi- ) being 11 pule laveudei-gra- lined
with pink bilk. Her slices, of black satin,
were mado by one ot the native Christian
women at tho West Gate where Miss
Cobb worked faithfully for nvo yeuis pre-
vious to her recent furlough and wcio
among her wedding piescnts. Tho brides-
maid, Miss Minnie Thomas worn a gray
kau-e- end each had wl.lte flowers 11

her hair, and carried 11 beautiful bouquet.
Mr. Nealo ntllciated as best man. and lit-
tle Taldln I lay ward acted as flower page.
Itev. .T. W. HtevciiM)ii, deputy dlrcctoi of
the China Inland mission (of which mis-
sion tho parties ore membets), gave awnv
the bride, and Mrs. Walker ehapcioued
the p,u t.v.

at'RSTS ASSUMW.KD.
At I o'clock, the Invited guests assem-

bled in the C. I M. hall, where tho recep.
tiou was In Id. Tho hall, was beautifully
decorated with plants nil flowers, con-
spicuous among the latter being 1.iiri
vaes of single tube-rose- s, which filled
tho air with frcgranee. Tea. coffee and
cake weie served at small tablet, to the
guests, who nunibcicd one hundred, many
of them being Slu111gh.il missionaries, and
warm friends of the bilde. wao is beloved
b all. vi ho know he- -. After the tutting
nnd distributing of the tvi tiding cake, a
livnui was sung, proir was offered bv
Mr. J'. W. Haller. ot the C. I. M . und
tlnn speeches followed, by Mr. Steven-
son, C. 1. M . and Dr. Iloune. American
Dplseojml mission, Shanghai. These were
iispomlid to very happily by the bride-
groom, and then Ilov. G. Fitch, of tho
P11 sbyterl.in mission Piebs, spoko a few
kindly wouls, and tho C. I. M. workrs
resilient lu the Compound weio photo-
graphed by a native artist in tho cltv.

Tho newly mauled pair took one of the
river steamers for Clilnklang, the s.uno
evening, where they will spend th Ir
houevmoon, and then proceed to n.

in tho Province of An-hu- l,

their future home.
The brlibi was the recipient ot many

and vailed piescnts from In r fiiends. na-
tive and foreign. Among these weie A
set of Chinese tea bowls, etc. si w rai
sets of silver coffte-- , tea and salt spoons,

table linen, dollies, ete em-
broidered silk handkerchiefs, two hand-soni- o

linen handkerchiefs, walked by
some ot this Christian girls at tho West
Gate, bottles of perfumery, tea travs,
and many other gifts, an testifying to tin.
love and esteem in which the biide is held
b her many warm friends in Shanghai.

WELL-KNOW- N HERH.
The bible Is well-know- n In this c Ity,

having only recently left heie, after
n visit of a few months. She Is a sis-
ter of Mrs. William Doud, and was
entertained by her during her stay In
Scranton. She was a member of
Grace Reformed church and went out
several jeuis ago with Miss Dyer, ot
the Young Women's Christian associ-
ation. Miss Dyer never 1 cached China
as she suddenly decided to matry while
on the route.

Miss Cobb wus bom in Susquehanna
county. Her husband was foimoily a
lcsldent of Dunmore, and was one of
the young nun whoso enthusiasm to
go us 11 missionary vvns nrousted by
Hew D. M. Steams. Ho Is now a,
Presbyteilail 1 lergymnn and bis wife
will nbanilou her work of teaching to
accompany hint far Into tho Interior of
China und assist In his mission toil.

He met her at shipboard upon her
tccent at rival.

m

BEATEN INTO BLINDNESS.

Beer Wagon Diiver Is Assaulted in
a Saloon. .

1 eati 11 in u saloon so badly that his
eye lids became swollen shut, Mex
Domlnskl was found groping blindly
nbout court house square by Patrol-
man Parry al 10 o'clock last evening.
Domlnskl had been drinking, but Was
not In such a state ns would have war
ranted his arrested If ho had been able
to see. In fact ho was not at rested,
but was taken in by the pollco as a
matter of protection.

He said ho boarded at Koon's, 10"i

I.ntkav anna nvenue, and wus a driver
for the Danville Hrewlng company
According to the statement ho made to
the police bo was assaulted In the
A bite House saloon on Penn ncnu,
and while lying on tho floor wus kicked
In the lace.

Two of DomlusM's friends visited
him at tho pollco station soon nfi-- r

ho was hi ought there. They loft him tor
tho purpose of having him removed to
his boarding place. In this tiny wer
unsuccessful. Domlnskl at 11.110 o'clock
was sent to the Laeknwanna hospital.
Ho walked the throo blocks, Patmlniun
Peltry being detailed to accompany
him. At the hospital It was stated
that tho swelling nbout Doinlnskl'.s
face might be reduced so thut he could
see by tuuight.

POLICE OFFICERS COMPLAIN.

Do Not Like the Idea of Standing in
Street Intersection.

Police oflleers generally nro com-
plaining of the hardship they ate now
subject to, und tho Increasing huid-shi- p

they will suffer during tho winter
because of tho order which comnells
them to stnnd in the centei of certain
thoroughfares dutlng the business
hours of tho day.

Tako the man who Is stationed at

A G'ooil Set of Teeth for... 3.00

Our Best Sets or Teeth 5.00
Including the Painless Infraction

DR.S. C. SNYDER
331 Spruce Street. Opp, Hotel Jermyn

avenue nnd Spruce street
for Instance. Ho 1ms to stand all day
in tho centro ot the intersection when
not dodging trolley cnrH and vehicles.
Tho wind sweeping through Washing-
ton avenuo from north to south nnd
along Hpruco street benumbs him, and
the wet, slimy pavements Is anything
but pleasant und henlthful to Rtand on.
Thnt kind of duty will bo heartily
dreaded by tho oflleers for tho next
few months.

If uny gootl vvns accomplished by
placing the nlllcets in such u position
they would not object so strongly.
They nllege that It hampers them, nnd
that they aro good for little or noth-
ing, eave us a stnttie. They sincerely
hope the Intersection order wilt bo re-
scinded.

19,

In our Meat
Dep't. Choicest
Spring Chicken

CENTS
PER POUND.

We have double the
quantity wc had last Sat-
urday and will have
enough for everybody this
week.
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1 $2.00 for I
1 Our Reliable
1 $3.00 Hats 1
s

AH the correct Full Dei by 5
3 shapes in nil heights, trimmed 5
s with silk band and binding s
s and equal to hats sold regu- - 5
5 Lirly elsewhere at 2. ;o and 3 s

Here $2.00.
Jirowu only at this price.

You Can
m m

1 Appreciate 1

s What a modern enterprise s
S is when you enter this store
3 how far ahead of all possible s
s competition our methods 3
3 our stock our prices. 3

"Hatters," 2
14

'Furnishers."

unrnm
203 Washington Ave.
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20 Lackawanna Ave;, Scranton Pi

Wholesales nnd Retail

DRUGGISTS
ATLANTIC WHITE LEAD,

FRENCH ZINC.

Ready fllxcd Tinted Paints,
Convenient. Kcononilcnt, Durable.

Varnish Stains,
rroduclug Perfect tuittntlonorEtponttTt

Woods.

Raynolds' Wood Plnfslt,
Eipeclnliy Dcslgnod Tor luslda Work

jYlarblo Floor Finish,
Duroblo and Dries Quickly.

Paint Varnish and Kal-somi- ne

Brushes.
PUR? LINSEED OIL UNO TURPENTINE.

o'(i IS
-- 7,

AJU

Ao 'Sell Ondcrwctar!
bell&Tsknner

Motel Jermyn Bulldlnc.

Thoughtful

Women . . .
Realize that they cannot bo too
particular about tho quality of
tho food that Is Intended for tho
uso of their loved ones. Often
a llttlo food that is not Just
right will make bom member
of tho family sick. Poor, togcy
bread will do it. Got

"Snow White"
I'lour and you won't liavo soggy
bread. It will bo light, wholc-eom- o

and nuttltlous even' time
All groeeis sell It,

"We Only Wholesale It."

THE WESTON MILL CO

Scranton, Curbondale. Olyphint.

THE

Ml POWDER CO.

Rooms 1 2, Com'lth B'l'd'
SCRANTON. PA.

Alining and Blasting

POWDER
Hade at .Mooilo and Uushdalo Works.

LAPLIN & RAND POWDER CO'3

ORANGE GUN POWDER
Klectrlo Huttcrle, Kloctrlo Exptodors.
for exploding blasts, (Safety Fuss and,

Repauno Chemical Co's axp"ol.vn9

E

T.IKU l:i.EVATDU.

Is the only place to buy your Gloves and Mit
teus. Why? Because be lnauufactures aud
you can always get big bargains.

4S7 SPRUCE STREET

1M0I? OIL ID MANUFACTURING CO.

TELEPHONE 622.

141 to 149 Meridian Street, Scranton, Pa.

BURNING AND LUBRICATING OILS.
PAINT DEPARTHENT. Pure White Lead, Colors

and Varnishes.

ORIENTAL RUG EXHIBITION

We take pleasure in calling your atteutiou to an ex-

ceptionally good collection of Oriental Rugs, brought here
by Mr. A. Tufcukjiau, of Harpoot, Armenia.

Mr. Tufeukjiau is a native Orieutal Rug weaver and
importer of marked ability. The collection he brings to
Scrauton is composed exclusively of high grade Rugs,
freshly imported aud has not as yet been picked over.

This gives you an clegaut selection, aud we feel that
this opportuuity should be appreciated by the people of
Scrauton. The rugs are of almost every size aud run in
price from $7 upwards. If you are interested iu Orieutal
Rug beauty call and see them whether you wish to buy or
not,

and

SIEBECKER & WATKINS, 406
LACKAWANNA AVE


